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'rhis amendment was supported by taxy8yers, veterans, and civil organizations at
the 1963 Legislature and was not opposed,.
It brings the exemption into conformity
with other veterans benefits in California
and other states. It does not affect any veteran or veteran's widow now eligible, but it
will save all taxpayers of California, including veterans, tax dollars in the future.
Vote YES on Proposition 4.
LUTHER E. GIBSON
Senator for Solano County
JOHN C. BEGOVICH
Senator for Amador and
EI Dorado Counties
Argument Aga.imt Proposition No.4
This Constitutional Amendment denies
property tax exemption to war veterans who
were not fortunate enough to reside in California at the time they were called into
the service. In effect, it will divide our veterans into two segregated categories, and
bestow the gratitude of our people not as a
recognition of sacrifice but rather on the
baqis of an accident of residence.
Since 1911 our Constitution has provided
for veterans tax exemption to insure that
benefit to all veterans in California who have
rved in the defense of our nation. Leg,Iltive history of this constitutional amendment clearly indicates an intent of the people
to offer this exemption for the purpose of
assisting young veterans and attracting them
to California. It was not, and is not, in any
sense a "bonus." It is a reflection of the desire of the citizens of California to encourage
and enable young veterans to fill useful and
productive positions in their communities.
It is important to remember that the present
tax exemption is limited to those veterans
who are small property owners. The exemption is available only to those whose property
assessment is $1,000 and not more than $5,000.

The veteran contributes full tax rate on the
remainder. If tbe property is assessed in excess of $5,000 he loses all exemption.
Furthermore, the exemption is strictly
limited to veterans who actually served in
the armed forces in time of war or in a
campaign or expedition for which a medal
was issued by the Congress of the United
States. Even then, these veterans can only
qualify by showing proof of such service.
The people of California are protected
from abuse of this exemption provision by
the presence of county grand juries throughout the State who investigate and seek prosecution for any fraudulent claims that might
be presented.
The average actual tax benefit per exempt
veteran is $78.00 per year for each veteran
rightfully claiming his exemption. State
Board of Equalization fignres show in 1962,
1,111,000 veterans claimed their exemption
on property assessed at $960,859,000. This
represents only about 3% of all taxable property in California. Only a small percentage
of our veterans claim the exemption-less
than half the estimated 2.5 million veterans
in the State and less than the total 1.5 million
veterans still living in California who went
into the service from this State. These are
the people to whom the exemption has the
most meaning and who are most in need of
financial assistance in their personal affairs.
A recent survey shows that approximately
one-third of our sister States presently offer
a similar tax exemption to their veterans.
Can we in California do less for ours'
It is in the best tradition of California history to extend this sort of benefit to all of
our citizens, not to limit it to a privileged
few. We urge you to vote "NO" on this proposal and to help keep intact California's
reputation for fairness and equality to all of
its citizens.
VIRGIL O'SULLIVAN
Senator from Tehama, Glenn
and Colusa Counties
<

VETERANS' TAX EXEMPTION FOR WIDOWS. Senate Constitutional YES
Amendment No. 15. Increases from $5,000 to $10,000 amount of 1 - - property widow of veteran may own and still receive exemption.
NO

5

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 9, Part U)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This measure would amend the first sentence of Section Ii of Article XIII. That
section, among other things, now provides for
a $1,000 property tax exemption for a surviving widow of a deceased veteran who has died
during his term of service or, subject to specified conditions, after discharge. It also provides for an exemption for a pensioned widow
a veteran who had otherwise met the serv"e requirement of the section. Each exemption is ~ubject to the condition that the widow
not own property of more than $5,000.

This constitutional amendment would incl'ease from $5,000 to $10,000 the maximum
amount of property that the 1!urviving widow
(other than a pensioned widow) may own
and still qualify for the exemption.
Argument in F&vor of Proposition No.5
Proposition 5, which affects the veterans
tax exemption, restores equity to the treatment of veterans' 'widows under that exemption.
It eliminates a quirk in the law by which
~ widows lose their veterans tax exemp-
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tion upon the death of their hushands--at a
time of life, in faet, when they need the benefit most.
Today, a veteran'_widow is eligible to
reeeive the exemption if they own property
not exceeding $5,000 in value. Since 1924,
however, if a veteran were married, the
property limitation has become ,10,()()().
(rather than $5,OOO)-this occurs because of
,the operation of~e community property law
by which half <1f a married couple's assets
(with certain minority exceptions) belongs
to husband and half to wife.
But, under this system, when the veteran
dies, the community property status terminates, and the $5,000 limitation applies to
the widow and she may lose the exemption
from whieh she has benefitted for many
years at a time of particular hardship-financial and otherwise.
Take this example: A veteran and his
wife own $8,000 in property. In a community property status, they are each allocated
$4,000, 80 they may receive the veterans tax
exemption. When the veteran husband dies,
the community property status terminates
and the wife is allocated the entire $8,000.
She is no longer eligible for the exemption.
This is nct fair or equitable and is contrary to the intent of the Constitution in
making this provision for veterans' widows.
Proposition 5 changes this. It restores
equity by making the property limitation for
widows $10,OOO-the same limitation under
which they obtained benefits when their husbands were alive.
This proposition applies only to widows of
veterans-not to veterans themselves, not to
.widowers or any other members of the family. And, under other provisions, the widow
lOBeS any benefit if .and when she remarries.
Like Proposition 4, this proposition was included in amendments in 1960 and 1962overwhelmingly approved the first time and
narrowly defeated the second. The stated
grounds of opposition in 1962 have been
deleted from Proposition 5 before you now.
The finaneial impact of this proposition is
not great 88 far as the public is concerned,
but it will be great for the widow of modest
means at a time of special need in her life.
It is only right, fu the spirit of the intent
of the exemption itself, to approve this
change' ;which is endorsed by veterans and
ernc groups.
Vote YES on Proposition 5.

you will want to study the implicationH v
Proposition No.5 very carefully.
Proposition No.5 is designed to provide
one more extension of the property tax
exemptions which cause a substantial part
of the money problems of taxpayers, and of
cities, counties, and sehool districts throughout the State. Every property that is wholly
or partly exempt from taxation requires the
non-exempt property owner to ,bear just that
much heavier a burden for schools and local
government than he would otherwise have
to pay. The greater the number of llxemptions authorized, the greater the burden on
those who can't ·claim, .or decline to claim,
an exemption.
Proposition No.5 is designed to allow the
widow of a veteran a greater opportunity
for property tax exemption than she is now
entitled to-indeed, more tha11 a single veteran would himself be entitled to! To the
extent that it is successful, taxes on other
property will go up. Where now the widow
can claim a $1,000 exemption, provided she
does not own more than $5,000 worth. of
property, ,this proposition would .allow her
to claim the $1,000 exemption if she does not
own more than $10,000 worth of property.
This may 'not sound like ..much until it is
remembered that, according' to the 1962·63
figures of the State Board. of Equalization,
more than :970;000 veterans are now claimin".
the exemption, and potentially that man.
widows will be able to do the same!
Moreover, remember that when Proposition No .. 5 would allow the exemption for a
widow owning less than $10,()()0 worth of
property, it is speaking of assessed valuation where real property is involved. Real
property assessed at just under $10,000 may
have an aCtiiiif'iiiarket value up to $4O,OOOf
This proposition, therefore, is not just for
the purpose of helping the destitute widow
of a man who served his country in war
time. It can also be used as an indirect tax
subsidy favoring some persons who are fr.,r
better off than those who must pay.!!!. their
taxeH or lose \"hat they have!
Surely the existing $5,000 limitation is
generous enough! Surely it is inadvisable to
expand an already ample exemption when
property taxes on all those who must pay
their full share are such a crushing burden!
CALIFORNIA VOTERS ARE URGED TO
VOTE "NO" ON PROPOSITION NO.5.

LUTHER E. GIBSON
Senator for Solano County
ROBERT D. WILLIAMS
Senator for Kings County

.0.

Argum.eIl\ .A.ga.iJlA Proposition
5
If you are one of those taxpayers who
believes that property taxes are too high,
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JOHN R. GLASS, Chairman
State & Local Government
Committee
Los Angeles Chamber of COllllllerce
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
OF CALIFORNIA
Mrs. William Irvine
President

_...~ANS' TAX EXBMPTIOB FOlt WIDOWS. Senate Ocmstitut.ional
Amendment Bo. 111. Increases from $5,000 to $10.000 amount of
property widow of veter,an may own and still receive exemption.
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(This proposed amendment expressly
amends an existing section of the Constitution; therefore, UISTIBG PltOVlSIOBS
proposed to be DELETED are printed in
S'flUKl!:OU'f ~; and HEW PROVISlOBS proposed to be mSERTED are
printed in BLAOK-FAOED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AlIIEBDMEBT TO
ARTIOLE xm
That the first sentence of Se<Jtion Ii of
Article XIII of the Constitution of the State
be amended to read:
The (a.) property to the amount of one
thousand dollars ($1,000) of every resident
of thi~ State who has served in the Army,
Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard 01' Revenue Marine (Revenue Cutter) Service of the
United States (1) in time of war, or (2) in
time of peace, in a campaign or expedition
for service in which a medal has been issued
by the Congress of the United States, and in
either case has received an honorable dischaTge therefrom, or who after such service
of the United States under such cOL,ditions
l..s eontinued in such service, or who in time
'ar is in such service, or (3) who has
at released from active duty because of
disability resulting from such service in time
of peace or tinder other honorable conditions, or lacking such amount of property in
his own name, so much of the property of
the wife of any such person as shall be
necessary to equal said amount shall be ex.
empt from ta.xa.tion; provided, this exemp.
Don shall not a.pply to any person described
in this subparagraph (a.) owning property
of the value of Ave th01lll8.Jld dollars ($5,000)

YES
BO

or more, or where the wife of such person
owns PL'Operty of the value of Ave thousand
dolla.rs ($5,000) or more; and tfte ~b) property to the amount of one thousand dollars
($1,000) of the widow resident in this State,
or if there be no such widow, of the widowed
mother resident in this State, of every person who has so served. and has died either
during his term of service or after receiving
an honorable discharge from said service, or
who has been released from active duty beca.Ise of disability resulting from such service in time of peace or under other honorable
conditions; ·tiBfttfte shall be exempt from
ta.xa.tion; provided this exemption shall not
a.pply to a.ny widow described in this subparagra.ph (b) owning property of the va.lue
of ten thousand dolla.rs .($10,000) or more,
nor to any widowed mother deacrlbed. in,this
IlUbparagraph (b) owning property of the
value of Ave thousand dol1a.rs ($5,000) or
more; and (c) property to the amount of
one thousand dollars ($1,000) of pensioned
widows, fathers, and mothers, resident in
this State, of soldiers, sailors and marines
who served in the Army, Navy, Marine
Corps, Coast Guard or Revenue Marine
(Revenue Cutter) Service of the United
States shall be exempt from taxation; provided, this exemption shall not apply to any
person -ee ftetoeHt deeeribed in ~
~ tfte 'YfIflte ~ fi¥e th9liEN;lBil ~
~ &1' ~ &i' wftepe tfte wHe
&Heft

*

* *

S&Iffie¥ &i' Bftiffip ~
tfte ~
fi¥e th9liBftBil ~ ~ &1' -

*.

I this

Bubpa.ra.gra.ph (c) ownmg property of
the value of Ave thousa.nd d~lla.rs ($5,000)
or more.

TAXATIOB: RETALIATORY TAX OB OUT OF STATE mSURERS.
Assembly Oonstitutional Amendment Bo. \17. Revises provisi.ons
authorizing retaliatory taxation on out of state insurers; provides
that when California insurer has imposed on it by laws of another
.
state or country a greater tax, ob!igation, or restriction than an
insurer of such state or country doing business in California has
imposed on it by California, then California may impose such hdditional tax, obligation, or restriction on insurers from such other
state or country.

YES

6

Section 14* of Article XIll thereof, to read:
(f) The tax imposed on insurers by this
section is in lieu of all other taxes and licenses, state, county, and municipal, upon
such insurers and their property, except:
(1) Taxes upon their real estate.
(2) That an insurer transacting title insurance in this Stllte which has a trust dePROPOSED AJIIEBDMBBT TO
partment or does a trust business under the
ARTIOLE xm
banking laws of this State is subject to taxThat the Constitution of the State be , <lotion with respect to such trust department
amended by amending subdivision (f) of I or trust business to the same extent and in
(This proposed amendment expressly
amends an existing section of t}le Constitution; therefore UISTIBG PROVISIOn
proposed to be DBLETED are printed in
S'flUKEOU'f ~; and nw PROVI.
BlOBS proposed to be mSERTED are
printed in BL&OK.FAOED TYPE_)
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